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Movement variation constitutes a crucial feature of infant motor development. Reduced variation of spontaneous
infant movements, i.e. stereotyped movements, may indicate severe neurological deŀcit at an early stage. Hitherto
evaluation of movement variation has been mainly restricted to subjective assessment based on observation. Ļis article
introduces a method for quantitative assessment yielding an objective deŀnition of stereotyped movements which may
be used for the prognosis of neurological deŀcits such as cerebral palsy (ŏŜ).
Movements of 3-months-old infants were recorded with an electromagnetic tracking system facilitating the analysis
of joint angles of the upper and lower limb. A stereotypy score based on dynamic time warping has been developed
describing movements which are self-similar in multiple degrees of freedom. For clinical evaluation, this measure was
calculated in a group of infants at risk for neurological disorders (n=54) and a control group of typically developing
children (n=21) on the basis of spontaneous movements at the age of three months. Ļe stereotypy score was related
to outcome at the age of 24 months in terms of ŏŜ (n=10) or no-ŏŜ (n=53). Using the stereotypy score of upper limb
movements ŏŜ cases could be identiŀed with a sensitivity of 90% and a speciŀcity of 96%. Ļe corresponding score of
the leg movements did not allow for valid discrimination of the groups.
Ļe presented stereotypy feature is a promising candidate for a marker that may be used as a simple and noninvasive
quantitative measure in the prediction of ŏŜ. Ļe method can be adopted for the assessment of infant movement
variation in research and clinical applications.
1 Introduction
Movement variation is a hallmark of infant motor de-
velopment. Beginning in early fetal life movements are
characterized by an abundant variation of movement pat-
terns which vary temporally and spatially [1]. Variation
is also attributed to be a key aspect of general movements
[2, 3, 4] which are the most frequently occurring move-
ment patterns of the fetus and young infant.
It has been put forward that a lack of movement vari-
ation, i.e. monotonous movements of a stereotype qual-
ity, indicates an atypical motor development and can be
used as an early marker of developmental disabilities [2],
[3], [5, 6, 7]. On the other hand it has been noted that
less variation of goal directed or intendedmovements rep-
resents good neurological function [8]. However, these
less variable movements are not stereotyped but precise
or “consistent” as Piek named it. In motor development
the so called “adaptive variability” means that among vari-
able movement options the most suitable movement for
task solution is selected.
Dusing and Harbourne [9] remark that multiple deŀ-
nition and quantiŀcation systems have limited the clin-
ical interpretation of variation. Ļis indecisiveness has
hitherto hampered the comparison of research results re-
garding the meaning of low movement variation. Hence,
an objective deŀnition of stereotyped movements which
facilitates quantitative measurements would be of great
value for the description of infant motor development.
Previous attempts to describe movement variation were
mainly based on subjective observation of overall move-
ment patterns which can have questionable accuracy
[10]. Furthermore, muscle activation has been exam-
ined using electromyography during spontaneous infant
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movements [11]. However, this investigation focused on
the developmental course of the spontaneous movements
of healthy children and does not give an objective descrip-
tion of movement variation. Objective approaches study-
ing the variation of kinematics were hitherto limited to
the quantiŀcation of speciŀc movement features such as
joint angles during predeŀned movements of the lower
limb such as kicking movements or walking [12], [13]. A
kinematic description of variation of infant motility, espe-
cially of arbitrary movement patterns, is largely missing.
Ļe novel method presented in this article aims at rep-
resenting movements of the lower as well as the upper
limb in all degrees of freedom of the corresponding joints.
It allows for the quantiŀcation of arbitrary stereotyped
movement patterns. Ļe contribution of this article is
twofold:
1. An objective deŀnition of movement stereotypy in
terms of kinematic parameters is provided.
2. Ļe relationship between kinematically deŀned
movement stereotypies at three months and the de-
velopment of cerebral palsy is assessed.
2 Patients
Movements of a group of infants at risk for neurolog-
ical disorders (n=54) and a control group (n=21) were
recorded at the age of three months (calculated from the
expected date of delivery) according to the following pro-
tocol: Ļe infants were lying on a mattress in supine
position and had ample space for spontaneous motility.
Movements were recorded with an electromagnetic track-
ing system (3D Guidance medşōŒő™, Ascension Tech-
nology) with a sampling rate of 50Hz. Eight sensors
were tracked in two diﬀerent conŀgurations: At ŀrst, the
sensors were attached to the right upper and lower limb.
Motility was recorded for at least ŀve minutes. Ļis was
possible in all infants. Next, the sensors were attached to
both upper limbs and motility was recorded for another
ŀve minutes. Ļis was possible in 1/3 of the children
(14 of the risk group, 11 of the control group) because
some of the children started crying or technical problems
occurred. A speciŀcally designed biomechanical model
was used in order to calculate anatomically meaningful,
interpretable movement parameters, hereby enabling re-
peatable measurements which are independent of the ex-
act location of the attached sensors. Angles of the elbow,
shoulder, knee and hip joints were derived from recorded
data. Ļese angle time-series constitute the degrees of
freedom of the model (according to [14, 15, 16]). At the
age of 24 months the infants attended a follow-up exam-
ination in order to determine if they had developed ŏŜ.
Ļey were examined by pediatric neurologists according
to the deŀnition given in [17]. According to the clini-
cal diagnosis [18] ten children had developed spastic ŏŜ
and 53 had not. 12 infants were lost to follow-up because
parents had either opted to withdraw from the study or
moved away from the study site. Ļe study was approved
by the Ethics Committee. Before the study, the exper-
imental protocol was explained to all parents and their
written informed consent was obtained.
3 Methods
Ļe term “variation of movements” implies an abundance
of diﬀerent patterns which vary in speed, amplitude, in-
volvement of participating joints, etc. Hence, movements
lack variation if they possess a stereotype, monotonous
quality. Such movements exhibit patterns which occur
several times during a recording and show similar time-
series trajectories in multiple degrees of freedom (e.g. el-
bow łexion-extension). Ļey might diﬀer to some extent
in speed, amplitude or onset, but the basic shapes of the
trajectories remain the same. Ļese shapes depend on the
kind of movement and are highly subject-speciŀc. Fig. 1
shows an example of arm swipes whose basic shape is re-
peated several times.
In order to automatically quantify the degree of self-
similarity segments of the time-series have to be identi-
ŀed which are to be assessed. Start and endpoints of seg-
ments which show monotonous characteristics are a pri-
ori unknown. Identifying them is a daunting task since
it is not computationally feasible to compare all possible
subsegments [19, 20, 21]. We tackle this problem heuris-
tically by making a sensible guess: time-series are parti-
tioned into segments of movement and rest. Amovement
segment in the interval [𝑡1, 𝑡2] is an element of the set of
movement segments M if the speed v(𝑡) in this segment
exceeds some basic threshold 𝑣1 = 0.25 rad/s at all times
and exceeds at least once a higher threshold 𝑣2 = 1 rad/s
in both directions
∀
𝑡1<𝑡<𝑡2
v(𝑡) > 𝑣1 ∧ max v(𝑡) > 𝑣2 ∧ min v(𝑡) < −𝑣2
⇒ [𝑡1, 𝑡2] ∈ 𝕄 (1)
Ļe thresholds were chosen empirically so that only seg-
ments which show distinctmovements were included. All
such segments are then assessed for similarity.
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Figure 1: A) 80 s of a recording of arm movements (time-series represent łexion-extension of the elbow joint [a],
elevation [b] and plane of elevation [c] of the shoulder joint) of a child who developed ŏŜ showing repetitive movements
(see arrows). B) Ļe diagram visualizes the similarity function (cf. Eq. 3) sim(𝑡1, 𝑡2). Each rectangle depicts the start
and endpoints of two segments of the time-series which are similar to a certain extent. Ļe color value represents the
degree of similarity (see color bar). C) Plot of sim(𝑡) (cf. Eq. 4) representing the mean degree of similarity of each
date t. Ļis function is summarized with the stereotypy score ster (cf. Eq. 6).
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3.1 Assessment of stereotypy
A movement segment is considered to be stereotyped if
its time-series trajectory shows a high degree of similarity
to other segments of the same recording. Hence, move-
ment segments have to be compared to each other in or-
der to assess whether they share a common shape. We use
theDynamic Time-Warping (ŐŠţ) distance as a measure
which complies with this property [22]. Ļis similarity
evaluation is performed on each time-series (e.g. łexion-
extension of the knee joint). Results of all time-series of
one limb can then be combined to yield a general assess-
ment of self-similarity.
1. For every pair of movement segments (𝐼1, 𝐼2) the
ŐŠţ-distance dtw(𝐼1, 𝐼2) can be calculated. Hence,
for each pair of dates (𝑡1, 𝑡2) where 𝑡1 resides in the
interval of a movement segment 𝐼1 and 𝑡2 resides in
the interval 𝐼2 the distance is determined by calculat-
ing the ŐŠţ-distance of these segments. A distance
of zero corresponds to a perfect accordance; with
growing dissimilarity the distance grows. In order
to obtain a similarity function which can be aggre-
gated for several time-series, the distance is mapped
to the range [1, 0) using the exponential function,
where 1 corresponds to maximal similarity. If one of
the dates does not belong to a movement segment,
the similarity is zero.
s𝚤(𝑡1, 𝑡2) =
⎧⎪
⎨
⎪⎩
𝑒−dtw(𝐼1,𝐼2) | ∃
𝐼1,𝐼2∈𝕄
𝑡1 ∈ 𝐼1 ∧ 𝑡2 ∈ 𝐼1
0 otherwise
(2)
Ļe function 𝑠𝑖 evaluates the similarity between two
dates of a time-series 𝑖.
2. Ļe similarity values of all time-series of one limb
can now be summed.
sim(𝑡1, 𝑡2) =
𝐼
?ු?
𝑠𝑖 (3)
Hence, the two-dimensional function sim evaluates
the similarity of movements from one limb between
each date 𝑡1 and all possible other dates 𝑡2. Fig. 1B
illustrates this function with an example.
3. A mean similarity sim(𝑡) is calculated by averaging
the similarity values of all movement segments for
each 𝑡
sim(𝑡) = 1|𝑇𝑀 | ු𝑡1∈𝑇𝑀
sim(𝑡, 𝑡𝑖) (4)
where 𝑇𝑀 is the uniŀcation of all movement inter-
vals, i.e. it is the set of all dates residing in a move-
ment interval
𝑇𝑀 =
⎧⎪
⎨
⎪⎩
|𝑀|
ෛ
𝑖=1
𝐼𝑖|(𝐼𝑖 ∈ 𝑀)
⎫⎪
⎬
⎪⎭
(5)
Fig. 1C illustrates the function sim(𝑡) with an
example.
4. Infants who exhibit stereotyped movements do not
show them all of the time. In order to deŀne a
statistic which represents a sequence of these typi-
cal movements a moving average is applied to sim(𝑡)
and the maximum value is chosen, constituting the
stereotypy score ster
ster = max
0<𝑡<𝑇−𝑤
1
𝑤
𝑡+𝑤
?ු?𝑖=𝑡
sim(𝑡𝑖) (6)
For clinical evaluation we calculated the stereotypy
score based on the movements of the upper and the lower
limb, respectively. If the scores could be calculated for
both arms, the maximum value was taken. Ļe distribu-
tions of scores were then compared to see if there is a re-
lation between stereotyped movements and the outcome
ŏŜ and no-ŏŜ. Ļen the receiver operating characteristic
(Şśŏ) was examined in order to evaluate the use of the
stereotypy score for the prognosis of ŏŜ.
4 Results
Ļe algorithm for the calculation of the stereotypy score
is illustrated in Fig. 1: In the angle time-series similar
shapes reappear several times synchronously in all degrees
of freedom. Ļe time-series are evaluated with the func-
tion sim(𝑡1, 𝑡2) (see Eq. 3), which is illustrated by the
graph in Fig. 1B. With this graph it can be seen which
segments of the recording are very similar to each other.
Ļis two-dimensional function is condensed to the one-
dimensional function sim(t) in Fig. 1C which gives the
mean similarity of each date to all other movement seg-
ments. Comparing this function with the original time-
series one can see that the algorithm is able to detect
movement segments which exhibit stereotyped behavior.
Observing stereotypy scores of both groups we observed
that only the stereotypy score of the arm is suitable for
their discrimination. We evaluated the inłuence of the
parameter ‘window size’ in Eq. 6 regarding its inłuence
on the discriminative ability measured by the Youden in-
dex [23] which is the maximum value of ’sensitivity +
speciŀcity -1’. For sizes smaller than 210 s the index
varied between 0.7 and 0.8; for sizes between 210 s and
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420 s the index remained nearly constant around 0.85.
For longer window sizes the index lowered again below
0.8. We chose a window size of 300 s. Table 1 shows
the stereotypy scores. Children who did not develop ŏŜ
showed similar values for arm and leg. In contrast, the ŏŜ
group showed a lower stereotypy score for leg movements
and high values for the upper limb. Ļe distribution of the
stereotypy score of the upper limb can be seen in Fig. 2.
Ļe suitability of this feature for the prognosis of ŏŜ can
be evaluated with the Şśŏ depicted in Fig. 3. Using the
optimal threshold 0.036 a sensitivity of 90% can be ob-
tained having a speciŀcity of 96%.
5 Discussion
Ļe kinematic deŀnition of stereotyped movements as
given in Eq. 1–6 and summarized in the stereotypy score
concisely represents the phenomena of low variation in
infant movements and allows for an objective assessment.
Ļe application to a group of children at risk for neuro-
logic disorders and a control group revealed a strong cor-
relation between the stereotypy score of the upper limb
and the outcome ŏŜ. Ļis novel approach diﬀers from
prior approaches because it deŀnes a lack of variation
as the self-similarity of arbitrary movements in various
joints. Ļis closely resembles the visual, subjective notion
of stereotypy.
In contrast, prior approaches regarding statistical vari-
ation of movements are based on the measurement of sig-
nals which are supposed to be related to movement vari-
ation. For instance, the center of pressure which can be
measured when the infant is sitting or moving in supine
position [24], [25] can be considered as a signal that can
capture some aspect of movement variation of the whole
body. Similarly, Adde et al. [26] calculated one ‘cen-
troid of motion’ time-series from video recordings which
is supposed to represent the distribution of motility re-
garding the four limbs. Ļis kind of signals is commonly
analyzed by themeans of linear statistics, such as the stan-
dard deviation or the frequency content of the signal’s dis-
tribution [27], or nonlinear techniques such as entropy
measures or the embedding dimension of a signal [28].
Summary statistics like standard deviation do not con-
sider intra-individual variation of non-stationary signals.
Non-linear techniques have the potential to capture these
variations, but it might be very diﬃcult to interpret them.
E.g., Ohgi et al. analyzed the acceleration signal of a sen-
sor attached to the wrist of three healthy infants and three
infants with brain injury and found embedding dimen-
sions with diﬀerent degrees of freedom. But as Fetters et
al. [29] pointed out, it is diﬃcult to say what a diﬀerence
between embedding dimensions 7 and 8 actually means.
To be useful non-linear techniques should either allow for
the discrimination of groups or allow for an interpreta-
tion; otherwise they cannot foster a better understanding
of the nature of movement variation.
A diﬀerent class of approaches for the quantitative de-
scription of stereotype movements is based on the classiŀ-
cation of predeŀned, labeled patterns which often possess
periodic properties. E.g., Westeyn et al. [30] used activ-
ity recognition based on acceleration signals for the iden-
tiŀcation of seven stereotype patterns in autistic children
such as drumming or rocking. In a similar fashion, Good-
win et al. [31] performed recognition of predeŀned, pe-
riodic movements in autistic children. Ļese approaches
do not ŀt our application because we strived for the quan-
titative description of a qualitative impression of a ‘lack
of variation’. In our case, neither are there predeŀned
patterns nor are the movements periodic (see e.g. Fig. 4
for an example of movements of the ŏŜ group which are
not periodic and were attributed a high stereotypy score).
Hence, our approach can be applied usefully if there are
no predeŀned patterns.
While children of the no-ŏŜ group showed similar
stereotypy values for arm and leg, most children of the ŏŜ
group showed a low stereotypy score for the lower limb,
but high values for the upper limb. Indeed, many of those
children showed few distinct leg movements but quite
repetitive arm movements. Hence, the two groups could
be distinguished using the stereotypy score for the upper
limb, not the lower limb. Ļere were two cases from the
no-ŏŜ group which showed high stereotypy scores. Ļese
infants did not develop ŏŜ, but both showed neurologi-
cal dysfunction at the age of 24 months. One child with
outcome ŏŜ did not show a high stereotypy score. Ļis
recording was characterized by movements of low ampli-
tude (see Fig. 4). Our algorithm is based on shape recog-
nition, and there are few shapes to detect in this case. Ob-
viously the movement behavior of this child diﬀers from
the rest of the group. It might be necessary to describe
this kind of movements with a diﬀerent feature.
Ļree properties turned out to be crucial for the abil-
ity of the stereotypy score of the upper arm to diﬀeren-
tiate between the groups. Firstly, the score is based on
the gross movements of the elbow and shoulder joints.
Ļe time-series of the hand joint do not contribute to
the diﬀerentiation: if the hand is included, the Youden
index is lowered to 0.78. Secondly, atypical stereotypy
is expressed during a long enough movement phase, not
during the whole recording. Ļirdly, the score implic-
itly gives higher priority to shorter segments, since longer
ones tend to have lower similarity due to their more com-
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Table 1: Robust measures of location (median) and dispersion (interquartile range, ŕŝŞ) of the stereotypy scores of arm
and leg for the groups ŏŜ and no-ŏŜ. In the children who did not develop ŏŜ values for leg and arm movements are
similar. In contrast, the ŏŜ-group shows a low stereotypy score for leg movements and very high values for the upper
limb. For discrimination of both groups the stereotypy score of the upper limb is suitable due to the diﬀerent medians
and the low dispersion. Fig. 2 shows the corresponding distributions.
şŠőŞőśŠťŜť şŏśŞő (∗10−3) ōŞř Řőœ
no-ŏŜ: řőŐŕōŚ (ŕŝŞ) 14.3 (19.7) 18.4 (23.0)
ŏŜ: řőŐŕōŚ (ŕŝŞ) 41.7 (16.9) 17.3 (19.6)
Figure 2: Distribution of the stereotypy score of the upper limb for the groups no-ŏŜ and ŏŜ (values for infants from
the risk (R) and control (C) group that were lost to follow up (ŘŠŒ) are given in the last row). Nine of the ten recordings
of the ŏŜ group show very high values.
Figure 3: Receiver operating characteristic of the rela-
tionship between the stereotypy score of the arm and the
outcome ŏŜ. Ļe threshold corresponding to the maxi-
mal Youden index results in a sensitivity of 90% with a
speciŀcity of 96%.
plex structure. Hence, long and continuous movements
are not attributed high scores. Ļe distribution of seg-
ment lengths is similar in both groups (median values
6.8 s and 5.5 s) with few very long segments in the no-
ŏŜ group. In order to explore the relation between this
kind of movements and the outcome, we split all long seg-
ments to smaller segments of a maximum duration of 5 s.
As a consequence, the diﬀerences between the groups be-
came smaller. Ļat means that it is the short, stereotyped
movement segments (as seen in Fig. 1) that are pivotal for
the characterization of the infants with outcome ŏŜ.
Ļere are limitations to our approach. Some children
show movements preferably on one side, in this case the
stereotypy score might be underestimated if only the op-
posite side of the body is tracked. However, this is a weak-
ness due to the technical limitations, not the method.
Since not all of the infants possess recordings of both
arms, one could argue that this biases the results regarding
the diﬀerences between the groups ŏŜ and no-ŏŜ. How-
ever, we do not expect there to be a bias, since the presence
of a left arm recording depends on neither outcome nor
group membership.
We applied the method to a sample of infants of which
ten developed spastic ŏŜ which is the most common form
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Figure 4: Arm movements (time-series according to Fig. 1) of two children who developed ŏŜ. Left side: this infant
exhibited a high stereotypy score. Ļere are no notable periodic movements. Right side: this infant mainly shows
movements of low amplitude. Ļe stereotypy score is not adequate for the description of such movements since it is
based on the recognition of shapes.
of ŏŜ. Since there were no cases of dyskinetic and atac-
tic ŏŜ, this sample is not representative for all forms of
ŏŜ. However, due to the inclusion of a control group, we
think that the stereotypy score is a good candidate for a
prognostic marker for ŏŜ. Further studies are needed to
replicate clinical validity and explore generalizability.
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